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It is indeed yet another milestone by the African National Congress led Government in its 

endeavour to bring services closer and more accessible to our people in particular motorist 

and vehicle owners.  

It is with deep sense of jovial mood and delighted to be here this morning to officially open 

and handover much anticipated essential Motor Vehicle Registering Authority Office to the 

Moretele Local Municipality which would be used by our motorists. This process I must 

emphasize that, is driven within the context of our constitution which encourages Co-

operative Government and further ensures municipalities provide services to our 

communities in a sustainable manner in a view of promoting social and economic 

development.  

As a Department, we have constitutional responsibility in ensuring communities have access 

to various services where they live! Remember the apartheid system had deliberate 

programme of ensuring critical services are taken far away from our people with a view of 

causing much frustrations because people had to travel long distances to access various 

services.  



It is therefore prudent to indicate that, the Moretele Motor Vehicle Registering Authority 

Office has brought a sign of relief to our motorists, vehicle owners in this area and the 

Provincial Government because it remain essential office to our people. This office will 

continue to cater for the motorists and vehicle owners living around the Moretele and the 

neighboring areas and farms.  

Program Director we therefore remain confident that, this office will ensure the effective and 

efficient renewal of motor vehicle licenses; registration of new vehicles; de-registration of 

stolen and recovered vehicles or permanently unfit for use; notifications of changes in 

respect of vehicle particulars and application of traffic register certificate. 

Bagaetsho re leboga thata go bona lo thologetse ka kwano go tla go bona ditirelo tse re di 

tlisitseng kwano rele Lefapha le MMasepala wa rona wa Moretele. Re bone go tshwanela re 

le Lefapha go tlisa ditirelo gaufi le batho ba rona.  

Ke tlhaloganya fa baagi ba Moretele le metse e mabapi ba ntse ba tshwanelwa ke go 

tsamaela ditirelo tse kwa mafelong a tshwana le Temba le Mabopane, bobeding di wela ka 

fa tlase ka Porofense ya Gauteng. Go tloga gompieno ga lo kitla lo tsamaya sekgala se se 

leele go bona ditirelo. 

Ka go rialo bagaetsho, ke rata go tsaya tshono e ke ikuele ko baaging ba Moretele go ditisa 

kantoro e, mme le go rotloetsa thata go re re le baagi re diririseng di nomoro plata tsa 

Bokone Bophirima. 

Mmogo re tsweletsa Bokone Bophirima pele. 

Motsamaisa tiro ke na le tshepo e tletseng le tsholofelo ya gore badiri ba baleng teng fano 

ba nonofile e bile ba maleba go netefatsa fa batho ba rona batla ungwelwa le go 

kgotsofalela ditirelo. 

Bagaetsho, e ke ngwe ya diphitlhelelo tsa puso ya rona mo dingwageng di le someamabedi 

tsa kgololosego le temokerasi. 

Re le Lefapha, re ikaegile ka Molaotheo wa rona go tsaya maikarabelo a go netefatsa fa re 

tlisa ditirelo ko baaging. Ebile seo se gateletswe thata ke mo Premiri wa Bokone bo Phirima 

Rre SOR Mahumapelo. Ke ka moo a tlileng ka moano wa Rebranding, Repositioning and 

Renewal. Ke gore dilo tsa maloba ga di kitla di tshwana le tsa jaanong. Re fetola ka mokgwa 

o dilo di ntse di dirwa ka teng. 



Se sere farologanya le puso ya maloba ya tlhaolelele e neng e tsaya ditirelo ditshwana le tse 

di ya fela ko diteropong mme bagarona bo ne basa le ba iphotlhere. 

Program Director we remain confident that, this office will ensure the effective and efficient 

provision of the following services: 

 Renewal of motor vehicle licenses 

 Registration of new vehicles 

 De-registration of motor vehicles 

 Special and temporary permits 

 Allocation of specialized license number to motor vehicles 

 Collection of outstanding license fees 

I am informed that so far a total of 2595 transactions were concluded between June and 

August the value of R253 466.00. 

Executive Mayor, the current statistics of the first three months clearly shows that the 

establishment of this Licensing Centre was in line with one of the Batho Pele Principles 

which advocates that services must be made easily accessible to the people. 

Our future plan are to extend the services rendered and bring in the renewal of Driving 

Licenses, booking for Learners License Tests and conducting of Learners License classes at 

the centre. 

Mo bokhutlong, bagaetsho a re tseyeng maikarabelo a go tlhokomela di diriswa tsa rona tse 

puso e re fang tsona le go di dirisa ka tshwanelo.  

Ladies and gentlemen allow me to declare the Moretele Motor Vehicle Registering Authority 

officially opened and handing it over to the Moretele Municipality.  

 

Ke a leboga. 


